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(2) (i) Review by the Government on 1~.OI HRS. 
the workin!! of the Hindustan Paper Cor· 
poration LImited. New Delhi for the year MATTERS UNDER RULE 577 
1971·72. 

Iii) Annual Report of the Hindustan 
Paper Corporation Limited, New Delhi, 
lor the year 1971·72 along with the Au· 
<lited Accounts and the comments of the 
Comptroll~r and Auditor General there
'In. 

[Placed in library. See No. LT·5016/73.1 

ANNUAL REPORT OF INDIAN STANDARDS INSTI' 
TUTION, N>:w DFJ.Ht FOR 1971·72 

rHE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP· 
MENT (SHRI ZIAUR RAHMAN AN· 
SARI): I heg to lay on the Table a copy 
of the Annual Report (Hindi and English 
\'er",ion~) of the Indian Standards Institu· 
tion, New Delhi, for the year 1971·72. 

[placed in lilJTnry. St·. No. LT·5017/7~·1 

12.59 HRS. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEMBERS' 
BILl.S AND RESOLUTIONS 

TWY.NTy·gr.vFNnl R£PORT 

~HRI AMARNATH VIDYAI.ANKAR 
(Chandigarh): I beg to present the twenty
sr-vcnth Report of the Committee on Pri
vate Members' Bills and Resolutions. 

I~. HRS. 

TAXATION LAWS (AMENDMENT) 
BILL" 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN'): I beg to 
move for leave to introduce a Bill funher 
to amend the Income-tax Act, 1961, the 
Wealth-tax Act, 1957, the Gift·tax Act, 1958 
and the Compani.. (Prolits) Surtax Act. 
19M. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 

"ThaI leave he granted to introduce a 
BIll further to amend the Income·tax 
Act, 1961. the Wealth· tax Act, 1957 the 
Gift·tax Act. 1958 and the Companies 
(profits) Surtax Act, 1964." 

Th, motion W/JI adopted 
SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN: 

introducef the Bill. 

(i) R. NEGLIGENCE OF DOGrORS IN A.I.I.M.S. 
TOWARDS A Mr.MBER CAUSING LOSS 01' 

VISION IN AN EYE 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I have to bring to your kind 
nMire anel to the notice of the House the 
mosl serious thing that has happened to 
one of OUT colleagues, Mr. K. Gopal, who, 
last week, I regret [0 say, lost his right eye 
dll(" to th(' ,heer negligence of the All India 
Institute' of Medical Sciences where he had 
gone to seek succour and treatment. 

To Cllt a long story short, Mr. Gopal 
who was silting in the House on the 4th 
of .13<1 month felt that he was losing hi. 
VISion and was advised thereafter by Dr. 
Caroli of Ihe Willingdon Hospital to con· 
lat"!, Dr. Agarwal of the Dr. Rajendra 
Prasael Ophlhalmir Clinic of the All India 
Institute of Medical Sciences. It took him 
almost two da~'s to get an appointment. 
Havinl( got the appointment he went anel 
mel the doctor, and the good doctor, in· 
stead of looking at his eye to lind out 
what was bothering him and what was 
trollhling him, said 'I have to look at it 
after my juniors have examined it.'. 

. ~o. for 4 hours or 5 hou .. Mr. Gopal 
hngered around while one junior doctor 
after another came up to hIm some not 
even knowing how to use the instruments 
that were provided to them, and at the 
!lame time not coming up with any sort 
of explanation as to why Mr. Gopal was 
not seeing well with his right eye. Finally, 
after exasperation, Mr. Gopal asked to lie<' 
Or. Agarwal again, who then told him that 
he was .uffering from retinal detachment. 
T am not a doctor and I don't know very 
much about this. But even I know that 
if you are sllffering from a retinal detach· 
ment, the one thing that you have to do 
i. to get into bed and stop all movement. 
Th i< is extremely n..,."..arv if you have reo 
ttnal detachment. Th.".., was no medicine 
cv('n 10 dilate the pupil of the eye. They 
,hould have told him that he should not 
move, that he should take it easy. On the 
contrarv. the doctor told him, he needed 
>urgery. He was told to go and get some 
certificate from the CGHS. or , ... hatcvt"r 
procedure they have invented. lost,'ad of 
altentlinf{ tn the patient whkh they ought 
to have done, thel' asked him to fulfil cer· 
Ia;n formaliti~. Mr. Gopal got disgttAted 
with the entire procedure and thereafter 
",rof '0 Madra" that night iraelf. The doc
tor h.d not warned hiJn that he .hould 
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[Shri Piloo Mody] 

1I0l underlake the journey. He went 10 
Madras to sec his eye specialist. It is ill 
Madras that the eye specialist informed 
him: What ne you doing over here? Whv 
have VOli fome here. whell you should have 
hospitalised )'01lnelf? Unfortunately. th~ 
,pecial .. t was going abroad and could not 
attend to him and he recommended that he 
mav go hack 10 Dclhi. He came 10 th(' 
Irwin Hospital, where he was very wei! 
looked after bllt IIlIfonunatel" it was too 
late. 

Sir, Ihe facl of the mailer is tI\al on Ihl' 
day he wrnt to Ihc Ai! India Institute of 
Medical ScienCe< he had ahclIIt fiflv per
relit of his sight. hut I" tI\(' time hl' 
reached Ihe Irwin Hospital. he had hardlv 
an~' sight or visiun left in his right ey(~. 
The sum total of it is. an operation wa'i 
perrornlt~d on his right e~'r, and loday YOIl 
see Mr. Gopal sitting here minus one eye. 

The Govcrnmrnl has spent s()methin~ 
like Rs. 5 rrOTes on this impf<'''',;j\,{, huilding 
complex. to house Ihe All India Institute 
of Medical Scienn'S: Ihe Ophthalmic Clini" 
bears the name of our first President. Dr. 
RBjendra Prasad. This is the sort of treal· 
mcnt, this i~ the ~ort of reception that on(' 
gets. 

Sir, 1 have no hesitalion in saving that 
Iht· se\'('rrst and the most (irao.;lir adioll 
should hr taken against the.' persons ("Oil" 

c~rned. Mr. Go!",1 himsdf say' in his 
letter: "I am not claiming an~' privilege as 
an M.P. h1lt as an" ordinary cili7en of our 
cOllntrv who .hould be cared for properl\, 
In' pcrmn. like nr. Agarwal'. Sir. Govern· 
ment h" heen spending lakhs and lakhs 
of rupee!' on manning a11 thf"'it' institntions, 
and I wish pt'rsons with a sense of rC!iI· 
ponsibiiity are made to head these institu
tions. Onc can see a striking difference bet· 
w~en the AI1MS and a hospital like Irwin 
Hospital. The former has got massive 
huildinll' bUI no responsible men to look 
after. whereas the latter has got men of 
talent with a sen .. of responsibility. I would 
like very much that under Rule 572 you 
can upon the Minister to make a !Itatement 
and thereafter to promise an enquiry tn 
our full and cl.'mplete satisfaction. 

SHRI VAYAI.AR RAVI (Chiravinkil): 
~ir, I just want 10 add a word. I just hap· 
pened 10 lalk 10 some of mv friends and 
thev had Ihe ,.me storv to teli. One of 
my l<iends told me Ihat his mother lost 
her eve ciue to the negligence of Ihe same 
doctor. This Ihing has been repeating for 
the 13<1 f~ vears. The doctors are spend
ing more lime 10 fight each other for Iheir 
own power to establish and negl~1 Ih~ 
p;'Itirnt!'O. A thorou,h eonquirv into the 
whole affair and the function. of the InSli
t lite should be made. I fully agree with 
the .~ntiRl<'nt' expressed by Mr. Piloo 
Mody. 

SHRI K. GOPAL (Karur): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. I reci rather embarra&sed and delicate 
In rise and speak on a matter which direct
iy ('oncerns me. Nevertheless I feel it my 
dlllv 10 hring it to the notice of the hon. 
Memhers and Ih(' House to avoid recur· 
r('nn' of this kind of thing. Aftcr all I have 
10'\1 one of Illy e\'cs. But if only people 
who arc supposed to be responsible realise 
their re"JlOnsibility, I am sure, this would 
not ha\'(' happl'lIed. To add to what my 
I ri(~1H1 Mr, Pilon Mod\" has said, I went to 
AIiMS al ahoul n.lo AM and was there 
IIpln 1.40 p.m. On my insislcnce Dr. Aggar· 
wal ('am" 10 sec me and he said it is a case 
of retinal detadlll1('nl. He sounded so verv 
(.a~lIal. Thpn ] a ... kt'd. "\Vhat is the l'C'· 
Illcet\' and how long will it take?" He said. 
"A m0l11h or six wecks," Then I said, "J 
do not mimI." Then he said. "You will 
hale to get a letter frnm the CGHS and 
then onlv YOII will he admitlcd." As I 
happellce! to be (Overed lIncter CGHS. I had 
to cOlnl'lete all Ihese formaliti,·s. If I hao 
JlHlnC\', I could go slraight and get myself 
nealed privaleh'. I am not claiming any 
rrh'iI~g-es as an M.P., but as an ordinar\' 
('iLifCn or Ihi,,,; conntry I ferl I should have 
hecn Il)('L with bNler treatment. Only when 
I ]'earhcd Madras J kncw the ~riousness of 
retinal detachment. Honestlv I did not 
know earlier. From All India -Institute of 
\f{'elk:!l Sdcllccs I came to Parliament 
Jltluo.;c and booked mv scat for Madras. 
'Vhen my cio(IOr friend suggested to me, I 
rushed hack to Delhi. My only request is 
that a Ihorough enquiry should be made 
into Ihis matter so that others are not 
affected in a similar manner, 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN (Kangra): 
"ir. so far as Dr, Aggarwal is concerned, 
the Mini,ter should assure the House that 
he will be ,uspended immediately. We will 
lIot lokl'atc the cloctoT~ behaving in such a 
rash ion. On hehalf of my colleagues, I re
quest you to direct the Minister to imme
diately sllSpend Dr. Aggarwal and order 
an enquiry in which th.e Memhers of Parlia
mcnt should be associated. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola): I feel 
Sir, it is not enougb whatever action we may 
now take against Dr. Aggarwal. The most 
important thingh is what are we going to 
clo with his eye. Even now some treatment 
in Vienna or somewhere el~ mav be avail
ahle to restore the vision. The Health 
Ministry should see to it if some grafting 
of eye can-ilI' done. Experts .hould he 
consulted. We should not leave the matter 
here, It is an important matter a~ one of 
our colleall"es h .. lost his eve without anv 
fault of hIS own. Is the Minister going 10 

promi"" tiS this or not? 

nR. KARNI SINGH (Bikaner): I have 
also had experience very !limitar to this, 
and I feel Ihat I mu.t place it before the 
House. We are extremely sorry about our 
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1\0.11. colleague Shri K. R. Gopal's eye pro· 
blem. But only about six weeks ago. my 
nephew was admitted to Ihe Willingdon 
Ho'pilal. and the negligence there was >0 
much thai a 2fi.year old boy was allowed 
10 lie there with a bursl pancreas (or 24 
hours, and nothing was done, and he died 
aller 24 bour~. and his falher is a Member 
of Parliament. Exaclly Ihe same Ihing hap· 
pened in lhal case. and he has died leaving 
behind [our children. It is a serious and 
terrible situation. and it is a general pro· 
blclll that Government will have to consi
der. 

SIlRI ,'. ~l. BANERJEE (Kanpur): Manv 
MelllhlT~ laughctl in this House when I 
~aid that we never wanted to g'o to a hos
pil'al because immediately after we went 
to a hospital, there was going to be a lJ\'
dcction. I said it in humour. But now we 
find that one of the youngesl Memuers. 
Shri K. R. Gopal. has los I one eye. and Dr. 
Aggarwal could nol lell him lhal relinal de· 
larhnwllt is a thing.. whele the patient 
,honld not mo\'e at all. and he should re· 
maill almo~t mummified. so to say. and he 
should nuL he allowed CVCII 10 move this 
side or that side, Sir, this crime is tou 
much. 

I wOllld only like 10 add thaI a similar 
thing: had happened before. Shri Tcia 
Singb Swalantra lost his life on my lap lhe 
other day in the lohln'. I would never hone 
rai:-.cd Lllis malter, hut for the fact that 
amillophillin injcction was given to him, 
which !-ohould not have been given. Sir, J 
am 311 asthmatic patient, and I may die 
at any moment because I am suffering from 
cardia,' asthma and I do not bolher aboul 
it. hilt aminophillin injection beinq givell 
10 a heart patient was ~omcthing which was 
unimaginable. I had 10Sl my two brothers 
because of cardiac asthma, but he died like 
my father on my lap. I had not uttered a 
WOl d abOlll it before, and mv leader wa~ 
too meek and sllhmis~ivc to raise it in the 
HOlJ"e. But the question is how many Mrs 
are going to lose their lives in this manner: 
Dr. Lohia lost his life. and Shri Uma 
Charan ]'alanik IO!lt his life. Anybody who 
goes to a hospilal may lose somelhing. and 
if I go to hospital I may lose my limh. 
Therefore, I would request you to see that 
the doctors have all regard for the Mem· 
bers and I would reqnest you to come to 
our rescue. I never go to a hospital be· 
rause of this, and I have never believed 
in the CGHS at all. 

MR. SPEAKER: When I saw this notice 
under rule 377 this morning and abo the 
letter along wilh it. personally .peaking. I 
was also very much shocked al the evenls 
an" the fact., as descrihed in the letter of 
Shri K. R. Gopal to the hon. Mini.lM' 
Shri KhadHkar. I was particularlv verv 
much .ad at Ihe third paragraph where he 
sayl: 

"Some examinations were done bl' 
.oUle Lloctors who included some junior 
doctors who Ireated me as a piece of 
expenment and not With the real inten
lion of diagnosing the ailment .... 

1 musl also very much appreciate Ihat 
Shri K. R. Gopal has no! token up hi> 
position as an M.P .• and he writes: 

". am writing this to YOli to inquire ... " 
---as Shri "Hoo Mod)' himself has just dOl' 
cnbl'd-~-

" .. intv this irresponsible beha\o'jour of 
Dr. Aggarwal who is the head of the de· 
parlment. I am not claiming my privilege 
as an M.P. but, as an ordinary Citizen of 
otlr COUnll'}'.". 

Hilt, persona II) speakmg. Llus negllgencc 
has ItCH onl" harmcd Shri K. R. Gopal bur 
a million p(~ople, who iii he r;cprcsentJi in his 
wnstituenc)'. because they have partly been 
deprived of IllS scrvil:es whidl they should 
Ilormally han~ hau. 

I appreciale thai he has claimed only UIC 
rights of an ordlllary citizen, but this 
handicap will deprive him of the fulI ser. 
vice that he has Lo render to his people and 
his constituency. 

SHRI SHYAM SUNDER MOHAPATRA 
(Balasof(~): Snme compcJlsalion should be 
given 10 hlln. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am ,cry sorry to lear II 
hom other friend" also that this neglect IS 

bhuWIl. ""e had heard so man)' stories abollt 
this. 

H even al Ihe level. of the MPs amI olher 
rq)J e~('nlali\'cs of p('Clplc, thcy have th~ 
same griCY3m'e, God help liS what ahout 
people in !l"neral. 

SHRI SHYAM1\'ANDAi\ MISHRA (liCK'" 
~arai!: In olher hospitals also. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Madhu Limayc 
musl be reml,nhcring that in Ihe lUI Lok 
"'abha we had a lot of di~cussion about two 
hospil.h. The SOli of an MI' had died and 
th(' fcar was so 1IH1(h that whenever an 
MI' fell sick. he was always besitant to go 
to a hospital. 

I sa\\' a certain road sign in Japan. There 
they do not S:'IY 'Do not drive above 40'_ 
DUI in Ihe hill areas they put up the road 
sign like this: 'There is yel to be Ittn 41 

man who drove about 40 and survived'. 
Similarly, Ihat 'there is yet to be seen an 
MP who Went to a hospital and survived'
I think thaI should nol be Ihe c .... They 
do nO[ claim anv prior righl 0\'0< Ihose or 
olher cili/cns. BUI at least they are if! 
charge of certain functiolls and duties en· 
trusted to them under the Constitution 
under the eleclion law and thev must per· 
form Ihem . 

I very much like th' ,uggestion Ihat· in 
order to enable him 10 ,10 lull justice 'n 
his constituency ~Uld fteoplc. the Govern
mrn: ~hoilid do something to ~tore his 
eve-si,llI. 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN TH.: 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMILY 
PLANNING (SHRI A. K. KISKU): Mr. 
Speaker I am very sorry to say that this 
mailer came to my attention only about an 
hour ago when I was in the Rajya Sabha. 
Shn Gopal is a personal friend of mine. J 
am very much thick and thin with him, 
and I have no words to express mv sympa· 
thy and regret for the injun that has hap· 
pened to him. 

Shri Khadilkar is not here today. He is 
coming back tomorrow from the WHO con· 
ferenre. I can tell you that I will comev 
to him the feelings and agony that have 
been expressed by mem bers ... 

'" f~tl ~ : (~) srm
~m~I~~~~1 

SHI A. K. KISKU: However, may I sav 
thal I have taken note of all the points, all 
the issue~. Ihat have been raised by the 
members not only in this particular casc, 
but also in other cases? About this parti· 
cular case, I can say that Government will 
take a ver~' serious v'jew of the whole thing. 
but .iust at this moment, I hope the House 
will realise that in such a short Lime, it is 
not possible for me ... 

SIlRI VIKRAM MAHA/AN: He can 
make a statement tomorrow (Itllerrul)tioTlS). 

SHRI .JAGANNATHRAO .JOSHI: (Shaja· 
pur): The matter is too serious. Why should 
he wait for Shri Khadilkar? 

SHRI A. K. KISKU: I am only asking 
for some time to go into this, and I will 
make a statement as soon as I can. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: To say that Mr. 
Khadilkar is not here is 10 say that the 
Government of India has gone to the 
WHO (Interruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: May I assure you that 
Oil your behalf I will be in touch with 
them? I will personally speak 10 the Prime 
Minister and will also have a discussion with 
the Minister. to enquire where lies the 
whole diflicultv--whal is the real problem. 
Somethinl/: must be done. It is not only on 
behalt of MPs but of all citizens. 

SHill INDRAJIT GUPTA (Alipore): 
We want to make suggestions about the 
medical arrangements aV.llable here. 

MR. SPEAKER: I will call a meeting of 
the General Purp""es Committee and dis· 
<uss it with you. Now, Mr. Samar Guha. 

(ii) Re. AGREEMENT BEl'WEEN GoVERNMENT 
OF INDIA, THE CHOGYAL OF SIKKIM AND 

POLITICAL PARTIES OF SlItKIM 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): Today, 
we have had very good news to congratu
lale the people of Sikkim on lheir achiev
ing the rlg8l.C of ae1f.detennination and 
lIadug a ducument signed by the Chogyal 
of Sikkim and lbe representatives of the 
Sikkim National Party, the Sikkim National 
Congress. the Janata Conll'"ess and also the 
Secretary of the Milllstry of External 
Affairs of the Government of India. In 
that document, they have agreed to set up 
it dcmoc.:ratk policy in the country accord· 
in~ to the genius and heritage of Sikkim. 

MR. SPEAKER: What is it that you 
want? 

SHRI SAMAR GlJHA: They have been 
a«"red that there will be an elected legi.la
Illre on the hasis of adult franchise. an 
independent judiciary and an executive. 
The\' have heen assured the right of seU
determination. The most important part of 
the agTeemcnt is that they have. In that 
docLllllcnl. agreed 10 have a very close link 
with the Government of India whereby the 
Govcrmnt~nt of India will provide the head 
of the administration to ensure democrati
station. good administration. communal 
harlllony and. whaf is most important. a 
rapid economic and social development. 

This is the report [hat has come to us. 
have drawn your attention to this matter 

and have also requesled that there should 
ht: some dis(ussion-and you have also 
a!(reed--on this subject. 

MR. SPEAKER: About Sikkim? 

SIIRI SAMAR GUHA: This is a "ery 
imporlant malter. The document has been 
signed on behalf of the Government of 
India al.o. The Government of India is a 
party to it. So, I request the Minister
the Minister of External Affairs i. present 
here-through you, to make a statement 
about what has happened and .also lbe mi. 
of the Government of India lb~ein. 

(Interruptions). The Minister is there: let 
him say. 

MR. SPEAKER: I will send it to him. 
He will make a statement at lbe proper 
time. 

SHRI S. M. BANEIlJEE (Kanpur); Be
fore this session concludes. 

MR. SPEAKER: Let WI hope. 


